
Ledgewood: Pay Your Annual Dues Online

Use Paypal at your own risk. Ledgewood is NOT responsible for any fees incurred. 

It is now possible to pay your annual dues online using PayPal. 

Important things to know: 
§ Use PayPal at your own risk. If you follow the instructions 

below, there will be no fees incurred. If you do incur a fee, 
you are responsible for paying it. 

§ Your PayPal account must be linked to a checking account 
to pay with no fee. If linked to a credit card, there will be 
a fee. 

§ You must select “sending to a friend” to pay with no fee. 
§ You must include your full name and address in the note 

section of your submission. 

Go to paypal.me/ledgewood to pay now or continue 
reading  for detailed instructions. 

paypal.me/ledgewood


paypal.me/ledgewood

Ledgewood: Pay Your Annual Dues Online
Get started: Click this link or search Ledgewood on PayPal’s site and look for the logo below. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/paypal.me/ledgewood__;!!INViTUAdUeDF!nIg8ciD0v6Pakf8tyHqQcrC5W0LPt2--mqmQLMaSzV0YzqKLZ5c7xlfg916d3yZ-ltl2$


3. Enter the amount which is $650 for 2022.2. Login to PayPal or Sign Up for an account. 



4. Enter your name and address in the notes section. 

5. Click Continue



6. Very Important: Once you click Continue, this screen will come up. 
Ensure that “Sending to a friend” is selected. This method will not charge a fee. 
If you choose “paying for an item or service”, Ledgewood will be charged a fee for which YOU WILL BE 
RESPONSBILE for paying. 



PROBLEM!

Paypal is only free if you 
choose pay a friend AND you 
have Paypal linked to a bank 
account. There is a fee to use 
a credit or debit card. 

If this happens, click “Wallet” 
in the top row to link to a 
bank account and then go 
back and select that account 
as your payment method. 





No Fee! No 
PROBLEM!



Success!


